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The President sent to tho Senate yesterday,
a special Message, in writing, accompanied by
the treaty recently negotiated for the lease of

the Bay of Samana, and the treaty annexing
the Island of St.Domingo to the United States,

together with all the facts in his possession on

the subject. The treaty with the documents,
were referred to the Committee on Foreign
Relations.
The President's Message to the Senate, giving

all the papers in relation fo the reconstruction
of Virginia, was, yesterday, presented to

the Senate and ordered to be printed. They
will be roady to-day or to-morrow.

The Radical opponents of the admission of
Virginia without further requirements, profess
to regard tho proceedings in Congress yesterday,as favorable to "'requirements." They
inay be mistaken.

______

Mrs. Augusta J. Evans Wilson, ol Mobile,
author of "St. Elmo" and "Vashti," was in a

train which was thrown from the track near

Cleveland, Tenn., on Friday, and wus seriously,if not fatally injured.
Wc are indebted to the Commissioner of Agriculturefor a bound volume of his report for

tho year 1808.containing a great deal of inter
esting matter for farmers.

The debate in tho Senate yesterday, on the
Virginia bili, will he read with interest.

The regular term o( the Virginia Court, of
Appeals commences in Richmond to dav.
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^ No action wus taken by the .Senate yesterdayin reference to the-confirmation of AttorneyGeneral fioar us a Judge ol the Supreme
Court. A canvass was made or the Senate
yesteiday to ascertain it there was any chance
ut Mr. Hour's confirmation, Lut the re.su11
showed not more than luilt a dozen changes.
The President is still in hopes that, the Senate
will confirm Mr. Hoar.
The German Hospital iu New York received

<" ' l :tv
oq Saturday irouj liermany an unexpeeisu gut
of $50,000 in five-twenties. The civer was the
Baron vou Dierisardt, a youuis tuan who h:i»

just inherited u large iortuoe, and begins by
making use ol' it in this uiauner. lie has never

been in (he Ifnited States.
The nomination ot Judge Lorenzo Sawyer,

ot California, as Circuit Judge ol the Niuth
Judioial Circuit, has been approved by the
Senate. Alt the President's appointments of
Circuit. Judges have been continued with the
exceptiou ot Judge Pearre, of Maryland.
The steamer Anna, seized by the II. S. authoritiesat Cbarlcstoo, a lew days since, on

suspicion ot being a Cuban privateer, was yesterdayreleased and suited lor Nassau.
Now York and Washington dispatches state

that a dangerous counterfeit filly cent note of
the new issue has just been put in circulation.

VlltlJIftlA s i:\% s.

Perhaps:no portion of the United States is
richor in mineral wealth than tfie border conn

tigs of Virginia and North Carolina, back ol
Danville.

L. V. B. Dawson, formerly ol Maryland,
was arrested on Friday, by Deputy United
States Marshal Yeatman, on the charge of
having passed himself off in one ol the neighboringcounties as an officer ot the internal
revenue department, and collecting money in
that pretended capacity.
The Lexington Gazette thinks "the reason

for the delay in the admission of Virginia in
the Union is plain enough. The casting the
question into the furnace of the "Committee
on Reconstruction*" is «itnply to fuse, if possible,a sufficient portion of the Wells and
Walker parties, to furnish a"goml working majority"for the Radicals.
The railroad depot and other property at

Rurkesvillc, was destroyed by fire yesterday.
Mr. A. Suvraun.the French Consul at Richmond,died yesterday.
Letter from King cargo Comity.

(Correspondence of the Alexandria (laz-cUo."]
KlNfl Ceokce Counxv, Jan. 10..At the

January term of the County Court of this
county, the fence law passed by the Legislaturein lSCt>, and adopted for certain districts
of the county, was under consideration, upon
a motion to rescind the order of the Court adoptingit, arid being ably argued bv Mr. 0. II.
Ashfon for the ropea', and Judge J no. Oriteller,Messrs. J no. Julian Mason and K. K.
Lewis, against it, the Court decided in rescind
its former order, to take effect twelve months
after date.

A Substitute foii Tobacco. -A cones

pendent of a Calcutta paper makes a curious
suggestion to tob.icCo smokers. Alluding to
the alleged discovery, by a Parisian chemist,
i hat watercress isa perfect antidote to nicotine,
he snys: "It lately entered into my head to

try how some of if dtiul would smoke. To mv

great satisfaction I found that when put into
my pipe after a couple days' drying in the sun
it hud all the flavor of the best Cavendish

Ik n I If .....L,
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than (Cavendish. Here then, is a perfect substitutefor tobacco, without the deleterious
and dead y poison so freely contained in the
latter; aud it is at the samo time cheaper .
Watercress, with its tin; stalks and leaves,
when dried, requires no cutting to fit it tor
the pipe; and while a pound ot cut tobacco
ranges froui 2rs to -lis, lure we have an arti
e'e u rupee's worth of which, when dried,
would weigh more than a couple ol pounds.
. Bombay Gazette.

The Convention to revise the Constitution of
Tennessee met at Nashville yesterday. A proppositionthat the members take an oath to supportthe Constitution of the If. S. was laid on

the table, and John C. Brown, an ex-officer of
the Confederate army, was chosen President of
the Convention.
Ninety thousand dollars has been paid out

of the Virginia Treasury since last Wednesday
in payment of interest on old bonds.
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ALEXANJ
Uebutein tlie Senate on the Virgiula

< | Bm*
. In ^Sepa^^esterd.asj^r. Stewart moved
;to take up th£ jOih't resolution providing for
»the admission of Virginia.

Mr. {Sumner hooped the bil! would not be
,takeu lip now; £ r v

Mr.^ewart said everV<J*ay that Virginia was

kept out Congress was breakiug faith with her.
in- ui.mn/1. umi/inliw] iii i1k> Senator tu lis
in I . UllUllJLi V»W

ton to reason, and pointed to the cases ol
Georgia and Tennessee. Do not be in a hurry
in this matter; wait till tbo loyal people ol
Virginia have a chance, to.beJieard.
The rnotiou oi Mr. Stewart was agreed to,

and the bill was taken up.
Mr. Stowart-advocated it passage, maintainingthat Virginia had complied with all the conrdition9. Her Constitution was republican. aud

he could see no reason for denying her admission.It was said that she might break faith.
do as Georgia and Tennessee had done; but is
that any reason why wo should break laitb, be
cause, perhaps, in tbe future she may do it ?
We are doing ourselves harm by this. If \ ir
ginia had been carried by tbo Republicans, and
dono exactly as she has done, does any one

doubt that she would have been admitted ere

this? We have a right to sec that a State
has a republican form of government, but we

have no right to make it vote the Republican
ticket.

Mr. Conkliug stated that the Judiciary Committeebad considered this subject, and there
was not much room Tor misapprehension. He
had intended himself to move to take up this
bill, but lie was not unwilling for postponement
to allow the Senator (Mr. Sumner) time to examineif. ;f
Mr. Sumner hop6d that (here would he a

delay at least oi'a week, lie understood that
a mectiug of the loyal people would take place
this week, and resolutions he passed, which
would he here by that time. Look nr. the paperin reference to Tennessee, signed by her
honored Senator (Mr. Rrownlow) ami representatives.How many of us would like to take
back the vote by which we admitted Tennessee ?
All (his admonishes us to be cautions, and not
to remit this groat State o! Virginia into the
hand* of those who controlled it- destinies du
ring the war aguiust the llniuu.

Mr. Howard understood that about two

thirds of each House of the Legislature were

Rebels, who had fought, against the Union,ami
who, under our Reconstruction acts, had no

right to present themselves as members ol'that
Legislature. Now, if this was true, and these
men could not take the te>t oath, wc had cor

taiuly better hesitate.
Mr. Stewart said this question ol the t-st

oath had been submitted to the Cabinet. It
bad been decided in the case ol Georgia thai it
should not he administered, and also in the
ease ol Virginia. The Attorney General had
so decided il.
Mr Sumner asked lor the reading of the

opinion of General Gunby advising the admin"1 1 »
*

1.

istoiuig ol the lust uatn. ixt» cuougii! una a

very able opinion, and one t hat did great honor
to Genera! Ganby.
Mr Stewart, repeated that there was nothing

tu be gained now by breaking laiih. ll these
men were put down the rampant Rebels in Virginiawould eouje to iIn1 top. Wo.should also
lose the Pilteerith Amendment.
The opinions ul Attorney General Hoar and

General (Jauby were then read trout ( lie de.-«k.
Mr. Coukliug asked Mr. Sumner wlio lie

thought was rielit, the Attorney General or

General (Janby ?
Mr. Sumner replied that he was very much

impressed with the .soundness of Gen. Ganby's
opiuion. , , , . . ,

Couklii»K remarked that his respect lor
tliu Attorney General inclined him to lean to
his opinion.

Mr. Stewart said that as the reuding of doe
uuients seemed to he in order, he would ask
lor the reading of that portion ul t he President's
Message recommending the immediate ndmis
sion ul Virgiuia.

Mr. Ilidmuuds thought the Attorney General
was perfectly right. Ho was oi course sorry to
differ with his lricnd (Mr. Sumner), who was
a better lawyer than the Attorney General.
Tilt: question ol the test oath lud nothing to
do with this matter. What Gungress had a

right tu do was to inquire whether Virginia hud
complied with ull the conditions, lie was

plainly told that, all she did was to he reviewed
by Gongress, and until approved by them she
would not he admitted. Now he had a strong
suspicion that some members ol that committee
were Objectionable to the .'! 1 section of the
Pointecoth Amendment, ami l:o Wisliod t) de
lay this matter until he covJcl SSCQ tain that,

i(1,.,,..,^., u. i. .i.,,,,i.I
auw 11 ii %t«.i uwb win, v.i.ir, lit' tU'JUKIII JI^llVUKt

have i«i vote for her admis-icm.
Mr. Morion stated that lie had hceu informed

by a leading Virginia Union man who wanted
the test oath administered, that there was no
member of the Legislature amenable to the
Four tpen t h Am e n d inen t.

Mr. Ldinunds stated that was what he wantedto ho satisfied of. Georgia had behaved
very badly, and he was very much afraid that
when Virginia was released from all Congressionalcontrol she wou'd turn the very same

kind of a somersault, hut still if'it was iound
that she hud done everything that was asked
ol her, it wouM not be right to delay her udmission.

Mr. Potueroy wanted the Fifteenth Amendment,when it was adopted, to be in such a

shape that there could be no question about it.
This Legislature was never legally organized,
none of its ollioers were sworn or qualified, and
the adoption of the Amendment amounted to
nothing.

Mr. Morton said there was no State law t>i

require that a legislative officer should be sworn

in.
Mr. Conkling.or parliamentary law, either.
Mr. Sumner asked whether the aefs <»f a

Legislature would be va id H' recorded by a

clerk who was not sworn V
Mr. Morton.The nu-rc lin-t of a clerk;" not

being.swotu certainly would not vitiate any" of
the acts ol the body.

Mr. Howard argued that no one wis eligible
as a member of Legislature who could not take
the test oath, and that he differed entirely
with the Attorney General on this point.
Congress had the light to prc-seiibe all the » -n- .

ditions upon which »nv of these States may be
admitted to the Union. This opinion of the
Attorney General strikes at the whole theory,
the whole foundation of our Keeon.-t net ion acts.
Simm this discussion had commenced a 1 fiend
had handed him a statement showing the complexionui' the Virginia legislature. hi the
iSnnatc there were loriy three members, tliirty
of whom were Conservatives, and tweuty-live
of these Conservatives could not take the test
oath. In the House of Delegates there waie

one iiundred and thirty-eight members,ninetyfiveof them being Conservatives, and only
eighty of them being able to take the oath.
This showed the legislature to bo overwind-
initiL'ly Rebel.;

Mr. Oonkiinsr read from the act of JS'">-imposingthe test, oath, and also from tho Rec >n

struct inn acts, which lie claimed did not exact
>'

Messrs. Howard and Sunnier took iheemi
trary view, maintaining that the test oath was ;
clearly prescrihed by the Reconstruction nets.

Ml'. Mutton argil'd that the Rocoiistruction
acts did not prescribe tliat the test oat fi should ,

he administered. He wished that the lest oath ,

was required, because lie bad from the first
been in favor of having these States entirely
reorganized by loyal men; but tliat had not
been done, lie made the broad poiut that the I
whole spirit of the Reconstruction acts allowed |
every Rebel who was nut disqualified by the >

third section ol *the Fourteenth Amendment i

to take part, in reconstruction. Tho mere fact '

that a man had been a Rebel did uot disqualify I
him.

Mr. Wilsou hoped that this matter would be i i

postponed tor a few days, and moved to post- J J
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pone the further considejatioo of the hill until he u

Thursday next. app<
?»Ir. Sumner insisted that time had*not been pate

afforded for a proper examination Of this,sub der

ject. If this bill was cot postponed, (the people the
of Virginia will be sacrificed.a people historic sure

in cur aonals. > vouel
Mr. Stewart askrd for action, to sive the honor it ut

ul Oonercss, to save the Fifteenth Amendment, men

which the Senator (Mr. Sumner) voted against, fogy
Mr. Sumner.Oh. no, I voted for it, 1 a!- Dirt

ways vote for it. /ree

Mr. Drake could see no occasiou for any hot som

haste in'passing this bill and 'did nofsec how lead
any faith could be broken if it was not passed to- app
day or to morrow. He was in favor of postpou oth(
ing the bili. He had an amendment to insert none

.a uroviso that should the Legislature of said figb
State ut any time beiealter assume to rescmu ecu

or withdraw its ratification of the Fifteenth of I

Amendment, such attempted action shall oper- may
ate to prohibit, any further representation of one

such State in Congress, and shall remand it to thai
the condition in which it was immediately pre- the
cceding the passage of this act. Boa

Mr. Drake said the first voice had come from sect

New York rescinding its assent to this Amend- brai
tnont. The Democratic party has made n point tiim

against it, aud every Slate Legislature that they iou;
get control oi will withdraw its assent, and he at t

did not intend that these Rebel States should tian
have the power to play this game. Our o'cl
Amendments have been proclaimed to be null dor
and void over and over again, and tho dct'rmi- his

nation expressed to bring the Thirteenth, Four- ftcn
tecnth and Fifteenth Amendments belore the don

Supreme Court. This State (Virgiuia) was and
the foremost in the rebellion, the foremost in did)

perfidy, the darkest ofall. He wauted to pre- pan

vent her from ever withdrawing her assent to

this Amendment, and then he did not eare

whether she was admitted next week, next J

month, next year, or in the next decade. ^e(
Mr. Warner would he very willing to vote for fhe

postponement if he saw that any goud was to 'crt'

result from it, but he did not .see it. He be- ,,1C

lieved that the State when frco from Congres t'10

sional control would get along better. Hisowu l,as

State (Alabama) was now on the highroad to m("

prosperity; the people were becoming content- -I'

ed. But if- was va-ily different in Georgia and V°u

Mississippi, on cither side of hor, which were Hnd

yet under Congressional control. He did not !l^a

believe in t'ic.-o test oaths; there were many Hai
men who could not take them who were ur'1^

better than many who could. It was time to w'1(

do away with this proscriptivc policy. His *'CI
idea would he to go into-'the South with the sc^

halter in one hand and amnesty in the other. adu

11c would hang men who committed murder,
and pardon those who were in the rebellion.

Mr. Willey said this was a question of the zl',u
highest privilege, and he contended that no ',ni

postponement should take place. The Con- ''

gross of the U. S. stands pledged to admit ,mi'

Virginia. The President says she has com l,ru

plied with ail the conditions imposed by.
upon her, and we cannot stand here coiisis '^u
tently at.d oppose her admission one'inomcnt. 1,1,1

Mr. Stewart having refercd to the Jour- "I '

rial at. the time of the passage of the Fif- I

teenth Amendment, Called Mr. Sumner's
attention to the fact that he had made a mis u,ltl

! r..- the
I It kC ilJ as.Minillg UIIU IIU'l vun u iui . ..

ti-onth Amendment, liis iittiiie nut appearing j'~
on the .Journal. ,

Mr. Sawyer honed this mutter would out M,e

la» postponed. Me had Jailed to hear any
reason why it should La*. The idea that iho i'A'[i
members ol the Virginia Legislature should
take (lit [est oath is an entire new one.

Certainly no member 61 the Legislature to

any ol the re-oustrunted .States that have :j

been admitted Wis required to take the ing
test oath, and no mcuihcr o( any ol the Con -t

venlions was required to do it. The good the.'
laitli ol' the Republican party is pledged to ''St.

the admission ol V irginia if she has com ^
plied with tin- conditions. One objection thai
is made to the admission ol' Virginia is that yoL
life is not sale. Well, no acts ol Congress yor
can make life sale ; no test oaths oan do it : yro
oo (iiialiliuatious lor uflice can do it ; no «-x- Bar
elusions under this or that, aiueidmenf to Boc
ilo- Constitution c»n Jo it. For thirty years jjri>
Lelbre the war we know that it was not jjd®
sulu to express but one class ol opinion yr0
throughout the whole Sou'li. The cause of yra
that has been removed, and time will soon Urn
cure it.Legislation never will. Genera!-: in Baj
command in the .South have told us that i'. Bur
would he hetIer to do away.with the test oath. ^H.n
From the bottom of uiy heart 1 am a lie

puldiean. ( believe thai its principles ure the
tnii.-ones, but il we are to take the ground yrtr
thai a Stale shall not bo ad mi (led until if t'ns
sends Senators and Reprdsor.lativcs hereuI one Car
political laith, I do not know why I stand Cia

on this floor 1 do not know the uinsion ol
the Republican parly, Roller ihun this I
believe if would be to admit representatives
from all of those States il every one of them (jha
voted with our opponents. I know ol no Out
reason why Virginia should be denied long Cor

er, and if any Senator knows a reason 1 upk
htm to slate it.

Mr. Wilson said the Fifteenth Amendment ]j"lr
and the similar nets were us sure to triumph Dnv
..j tli.. > 1.riiim of (tihI in :o stand. He waut- Die
ed the South here, and he wanted it repre- L)av
scntod hv its leaders and not hy petty poli- P011

'

.... !!h"
Mr. Bowler, after stating his opinion that

ill ere was no objection to the admission of du],
Virginia, alluded tot he statements which had Duk
been made Irom time to time on (his floor Dan
relative to Tennessee. Tennessee owed nnth- B*7

ing to Congress; Congress had not gone into j^av
that State; it had done every thing for itself,
The eharg s which had been msde here were ^)av
unlroe, and no Senator had aright 10 utter dHv
charges that he did. The Republican pnrty Dav
had full ft ssession of Tennessee, and if they r>uji
had acted with virtue and propriety they might B'x<
have retained it perpetually, but they had f.!°r
not acted right and the power was gone from
them f<»rever. Oaths cannot republicanizo p0],
'Tennessee; Congress cmnot do it. Ilo had Gab
been a member of tho Republican party in Gro1
Tennessee when you could have counted the Woo

party in that State on your fiDgers. But
who were the honored ones in that party
now? They were those who had originally 0ro<
been rampant 11 bels, hut they had monopoli- Grir
zed the _ollic s and the honors, and it was Grir
owing to their unho'v and diny ambition that Grir
the Republican party whs broken up so in Ten- ^ar!
nossce that the very name of that party now Bilh

stinks in the nostrils of every honest man in ^J.'J(
the State. Thos; men who assumed to be ilub
leaders thought they could do everything ha- Hucausetlwy hurl bayonets at their backs, but lien
they failed as all will do who follow tbesimo Har
course, lie did not altogether approve of
the conduct rf Gov. Senior, but he had
done no more than his predecessor had done.
tie had no confidence in the present Lcgisla p{a]j
ture of Tennessee, but lit; hail every confidence ijag
in the (.'ouvcntion sonn lo assemble. 1 fc believ linn
L';l liny would »lo what was riirhl. lie would
refillo at, >01110 luluiv time iho aspersions '{ny
which had fecu cast nil thill. Sih(o. "I'llero
had no! hj'ii in tin' iasi year as mauy mur- jK).j
let - inTennessee as in Pennsylvania, nro] he Kinj
knew 1 hut the stories whidi were so freely Keil
hand it d of iiroidrr and fmi throughout Lite Ko«i
South were also devoid id truth. -If'1?!
The Senate 1 lien at -1 P. M. without fur- j

®u

her action on the \ ireinia hil1. went into 10x j^vv
voted se>>i :ti, ami shortly thereafter adjourn jj0w
'd. ®<ew

7e //ref filiiv:' 0/ 1 /it' Ale.i'uiitlriu Gazette:luVi
Ho kind enough to republish for the especial lou-i

wnelit oi "Quero," whoso communication ap- Hani
lieared in your Saturday's issue, "iho plan for M°°

eoreanizinr; the Libiary Company," published
ouro two weeks since in your focai column.-I'hiswiil, I think, be a sufficient answer to the m'

irst part of his Communication. , ^ j
Now, it' "Quero" he »ucb an earnest euquir ('jf

:i" alter information, us lie Would have one be- A
leve from the signature he adopts, why did jan

. Ill if- - 1~.l min-i TtrIRGIN
IA

ot possess himself of that piau when it fir.-t
;ared ? The explanation is, i tbiuk, quit
nt.he merely asks for information in or

to cover his real desigo, which is found io
latter part of his communication .the cen

of the present Board of Directors. He
tit to have concealed his designs better, a-'

iw ciearly shows somepiqn<- amli Hxnjipoiut
t, "Qucro" must surely ho some "old j

who having long occupied a seat in the
;ctory of the Library Company, failed of a

lection at some last annual meeiing-or he is
e youngster, whose "vaulting ambition,"
s him to aspire to such n position, at the
reaching meeting. Belie the one, or the;
;r, ho can, as far as the present board D
jerued. have "a fair field and an open

. " 1 T J ....iinv i.in^olt
1, auu A UU U'Jl tuiuik L u a' OJJI nnu.^K

la ask for more. He his the best wishes
;be present management for his success.
' he be elected President and Bourd ui! in
.in a word constituted sole custodian of
i venerable pile of autifjualcd vi luiurs -and
"heart's desire and prayer" ol i h<* present
ird is, that he may aecompli.-h what lie
us to think, they Jiave nm-place the Juryupon a useful footing. Not to waste mure

?,l would respectfully suggest to this "anxicuauirer," tho propriety of being present
he meeting to be held to night in the OhrisAssociationrooms, on King street, at 7»
ock, where he will not only have his thirst
knowledge gratiGed, but can also ventilate
vucabulury still further in censure ol those
tlemcu, who hav: for the past year done
c all they could for I he good oft his bihrary,
may announce himself a lull fledged can

ite for President of Director of this Corn
v, l'ur.MRK.

Communicatee
'he Alexandria Library..As a public
iting is to he held to-night, at ihc hall of
Alexandria Christian Association, with ro-;
nee to the above named institution, permit
to say a word, through your columns, to

sc who have been exercised, for some time
t, about its management, or as it might he
ro properly called, its khh( ol management.
Ivor since the war 1 have met with men,
ng and old, who thought that by this, that,
the other pian, it might easily be put

in into successful operation: bill these
ns all differed : some of them fundamentally,
1 could not, ol course, be (ill tried. Besides,
cm meetings were held, none of these gen-!
nen were ever present to propose their
eutes, or give masons in favor of their
ption.
s'ow. to night, there is to he a meeting, not

tiie Library Company at. all, luitol all <i'i
s who desire to see the Library placed on a

a footing.
ivory man will liuvo a right to he heard,

I any plan which may he adopted l»y those
sent, will be immediately carried into effect
the Directors, whose term expires next

nth, and who will gladly give place, at that
i', to new men, having had <juite as much
he honors of.office as tiny deMiv.
j*t, then, every man who has a p!:m to proiehe present; let him stale its advantages ;
I let him he prepared to unite cordially in
plan adopted. Duut let him say, if, and

uuil if -homebody else vvuulcl do so hixi mo,

would tin so and mo, but put bis shoulder 10

wheel ami «lo fris part at once. II he won I

(bat, let him, hereafter, hold bis peace, and
so complaining about the d«*li*:i|iitMiOi«,r* nl

i-IM. l?lDKLtn.

LIST OF LETTERS.

tar'Pbe following is a list of letter;- remaininthe Alexandria, Ya., PostolBce. .Inn. 10
1'ergons calling for letters will please say

are udvertised, and irivotlia date of the

sfir* Drop letters must, in all eases, be pre-:
I. Place the stamp uii the face of the letter
not on the ba<-k.

liner, Carlea .Moore, lClbs .1
inoil, Oaleb Aiuado, Prank A
wrier, Mi>s K McKadden; ('apt It
Jon, Ur hi li Marshall, Henry
idor, Fred .2 Monro, .lainos
,dloy, .JaiuoS //tcOain, .lames II
,ch, .lohn \V IMcLuiiu, Mrs Anna
ion, Mrs Jane M Marshall. .Iidin
wn, Miss .Julia Myrles, Mrs Kachel A
,nnati\ James Mai tin, Kov .l.ihu
itus, Jack Miles, .1 anion
;gett, John (J Maloiiey, Miss Maggie
r ss, Mary Moore, Mrs Keheo.-a
lion, Mrs Marah Mills, Kobert
jcoo Miss Sarah Major, Bonbon. c»l J
or, Mrs Sarinioi Miller, Mrs Koberla
id, Mrs S A Marshall, 'I liomakor,Win W I Mills Thomas M
i.'on, John Monro, Walla.-e
tor, He wis Moore, VV 11
rk, Mi Kli y.a ;Miils, William
nagan, Marv Moore, sr , John
iman, Mrs Mary A Mason, Mrs Anginct
nig, Marv iNaglcs, Mrs Jilii/.a
rk. Win L j Nolson, .1 II
pinan, William |Nnlls, Mrs Alice A
idi 11". James Orrendorf A Hon, Saml
win, Benjamin 'Phelps, A (J
ruer, Miss Anil jPouk. Mrs Elizabeth
is, C 0 Phillips, George
in. D Poolo, Mrs Elizabeth
ikin, George Proctor, .John .1
is Airs George W Patterson, Mi-s Kate
kson, Miss iJ..'I Pulton, .Mrs Marg't
is, H F.3 Parker, .Mrs Millie

iff las. Jesse l^uander, Mi-s V
/ns, Miss Mary A Quandcr, Caroline
/or, Mrs Rebecca Ruhr, II
, Samuel Rose, Mrs
:o, Miss Sarah Roberts, Aldeu C
:e, Robert li [Richards, Mi-s Addic
lie, Rev W M Reeves, T I)
is, William Kiaton, .lolin
idson, Mrs .Juno iiutter, Ruth l.izzy
is. John.col'd Rantfo, Luke
ihiolds, Mrs J Stafford, .) G.
idson, Dr llenry G Sillicks, Funny
is, Hattio Smith. Gabriel
is, John 11 Shuinnn, F A
icn, II 11 Smith, Ely
jn, Mary.col'n pmith. Coleman1.col'd
uing, Miss Klib'h ISuiith, Miss Eleanor ii
ier, William 'Smith, Mi-s Annie V
be:, Miss Jettho R iSmitu, I'll
jy. Mrs Eliza.'J 'Smith, Mrs L
), Michael J Smith, Mrs tintso.v
ires, Albert II.col. Smith, Jonas Z
d, Adam W jSoabrook, P F
3n, John, Alfred st. Sampson, Mrs G

;g, A hSoars, William
ig, Charles 11 Suldin, Miss Annie
jn, Jamos.col:d 'Stewart, William
nes, J F Snyder, .1.Supt
nes, .John W ociatmorn. Mi.-s .Cnny
nes,li iSewall, Mrs -J O
land, Matiiila Scott, Lewis.col'd
ingham, Rebecca A.Starlor, Mis- Lizzie
Lin, Mrs Kenu 'Skidmoro, 1-uruh
?n, Washington Stewart, A1 rs Susan A

>, Alfred C Symington .w Co
son, Mrs A G Stewart, Sarah cui'd
ry, Alick 'Thompson, George W
riss, Frank [Turner, L C
lilton, Miss JI ( Thompson, Miss Jenny
nan, John jTaylor, Mrs Mary
per, J W iThompson Nat Fond
Rh, .J H ;Taylor, Riley
, Mrs Mnry L .Tuwndsend, Kohnrt A
an, Mi.-s Murg'l 'Tukisig, Miss Sue
tor, Sam'l A IT lialor, Mrs Silvan
nin, Thomas II Thompson, Mr.- .1 »tr. »

:son, Kllon Williams, I'liuu « oi J
>bs, Charlotte I Wortenbneker, t' C
.J.... i4.>T>ro iWilibiuir. Frank
cson, AYm-col'd j Wilson, M rs Fannin
if, (Jeor^H T fnl'd, Walkor, .Mi-:- Klmvi . u

itiCf,HenryWumlnr,<<«><>

fjnii James VVoHiJnn, Harriet \nn
Mrs Sarah M William*, H \V

h, Mrs David K i Wi liaina. Jn(u<:* K

rid, A. S White, Joseph \V
is, Coleman WY-Ul, .John (.le«o'ip)
is, O W Wilson, Miss Irrv.7.:«}
is. Airs Fanny IVVLilo, Maria oolM
JaCe. .! H j VVor'.hillfttui), M : s M
fi, OA ' Williams, Mary
its, Mise Virginia Wright.. Mrs N ('

<U«n, Henry Wo.ui, \V ,1
re, A A 1 Wat Itins, Win -colM
hull, Airs Annie Wan .-r, K<-uht;ii
iermott, iM is

ill-It VV. D. MASSKV I'. M.

£Nl'a A1KK1NO il^JJKKWKAKl
(JIlUTS' MiCKINu IJi-'HEk W r,AK!

new iot .remarkably cheap at
11 0. W*. lijijiEir:*, r'o ;t. j

Foreign .Yews.
it is n-por.'c-d that Gen. Louis Juir.s 'i'rochu j

is to replace Geo. La Bceuf us Minister of War J
ip France. .

A ouairei has arisen between Prince Pierre i.<

Bonaparte and writer- of the Maiseiliai.se iu £
'

eon-eijuenee of -i t itter attack mule in that ^
paper on the I'lineo. The Liter has .sunt a ^

note to Henri Hoche fort, editor ol the Mai- i I- |,
li.se elosiinr with these words: "I reside at ^
No. :V.i Kuo Auteuil, and I promisj you that t!
if you proseot yourself you will not be told that r

I auj out." The affair is extensively couiuicut- =

cd on by ilit* press.
The Muniieur stutes thai alter tbe lOili of 1

Mny next the privileged t-dmissiou of cotton ;

fabrics into Franco a* temporary importations '

will cease. The merchants of Bordeaux held I
an exeiitod mcciiu^last nigbt.at which speeches *

were made and reolutions adopted denouncing !l

commercial treaties and protesting against the
abolition of restrictions on importations in |
foreign bottoms. i

January 10..The French law in relation to i

public minis has been still further mcdifitd. 1

The censorship of all foreign journals has been ;

aholislied, and the right to sell all French pa- j
pers in the street has been restored. t
A writer in the Landou Daily News {shown ]

that by the differanee in wxehange U. S. Five- i
twenty hinds at SC are really higher in ptiee
than British c' n-ois at 92. (

The French government has decided to allow *

Ledru ltollin. Tibaldi and others to avail j
themsclei-s of the amnesty recently granted lor
polidcal offences. <

A rumnr is current that a coup d'etat wua

made at Madrid last night.
Two of the most important of the committees

in the Ecumenical Council ure those on faith
and on the propositions of' the Bishops .
Among the members of the former arc Dr.
Manning, Archbishop of Westminster, and
Archbishop Spalding,of Baltimore, The other
committee, which has the examination and approvalor rejection of all propositions which the
Bishops wish to bring before the Council, inc'udesCardinals Antonclli, Patrizi, Cuilen and
De Bonneehose. Archbishop Spalding and Dr.
M aiming.
Senor liios has been appointed Minister of

Justice in the Spanish Cabinet.
The Princess Teck, a cousin of the Queen,

formerly Princess Mary, of Caiubrigo, who
has been staying with the Queen at Windsor
Castle, give birth to a son last night.
There ha\e been heavy gales thouglitnatKnglandsince last Friday, causing much damage

to the shipping. Many lives have been lost
and much property destroyed.
Tbe young King of Urcooe has g ine to Santa

Maura for the purpose of furnishing relief and
aid to the people who have suffered from the
recent disastrous earthquake at that place.

lion. John lluyler, ex-Congressman from
New Jer.-ey, died ou Sunday iu New York
from injuries inliicted by a drunken man some

weeks ago. His murderer is in custody.
.uk'TIon s\ra;s.

Hy (*m*n A Wise.
i u..,i LI- A ..mite uitil A iifLionoer^. 1
ikum i^'luwvi *».- ----

l)V VIRTUE OK A DEKL) OK TICII.'VI,
L) dated January d. 1303, executed l»y A. Moraiihim! wile. umii duly recorded, the undersigned.Tru-.ten therein named, will, uu

'Ml UiiMUA V, the .'Id i!ny ol February no.xt,
in front of the Mayor's olIMo, in tlio city ot Alexandria.Virginia, oiler I »r sale, l»y public
auction, the following property, vi/.: A DOT
OFOK<>!JND in s-ni.l rity. with UKlCKrf-j*
.STORK and J) \V KDD1 NO thereon, liv-M
ginning on tlio south side of King >t. ID loot to
the wn-twfird of Fairfax slroel, I'll feet front
iiiol 'in I'.:.-;, d»ni;i, ninl occupied by A. Moraii.
I he Haii! properly will be sold to pay a dflbt of
S'.'O'Kl, no 1 what interest may have accrued, socuredby said deed to Mrs. Margaret .1. BaldwinTerms cash.

Uivu iti ft W. U11ft M T,
jan i. tJ 'J'rustee.

1> V VI RTl/1£ OF A DEE D 0 E TKI 1ST,
3 bearing date oil the 'J-l day of May, 1N09,

oi record in the Alexandria county land records,liber T, No. d, page 6!!4, oxecuted by .

William Hurley to James Hurley, tho undersigned,who was, by an order of the Circuit
Court oi Alexandria county, Va., made at the
November term, ltjiiD, f said Court, substituted
as Trustee, in said deed of trust, in the place of
the said James Hurley, who has died since tho
execution o| the said deed of trust, will expose
to sale, at public, auction, in front of the Mayor'::ollii e. in the city of Alexandria, Virginia,
on M A T1! 14DA V. the 1 ">L11 ol January, 1m7D, at
I'd .-k m.. a IdiT OK OROUND on the
west side o| Fairfax street, between 1* r in cess
iii«I < ironoko, iii tho said city of Alexandria, in
!i i nl. on Fairfax street lib feet and in depth 03
I.tel. Said loi i-- iinmediatnly opposite the depotoi the \ . I, ,V. 11. K. It, Terms cash-

('II AKLKS K. S'lT/A I1T, j
jaii 4 -eols Substituted Trustee. ,

/ 10M MISSION KKS' SALE OF A VAMJ- ,

\J AKDK FARM IN 1'KlNCK WIL DI A M 1

COD NT V.--Pursuant to a decree of tho Cir
cilit Court of Doudouu county, at its October
term, 1 s»» in tho cause of Oden ot al. vs. Dynn, j
Trustee, Ac , wo will procooil to soli, to the
highest bidder, <»t public auction, on SATUJ.4DAV, the bill il-iy of February, lb~U, in hum
of the store of Messrs. Daws A. Hutchinson, in c

AMie, Doud'Hin county, Va., the 'i'KAOT OF 8

DAN Downed by .James S. OJen, and by him
heretofore conveyoJ by deed of trust tc Thus *

Detinue's Trusloe, lying on tho "Carolina" I
mad, in Frineo William county, about d miles v

from Ahlio, adjoining tho lands cf Bovorly s

IJ..j.I,I«.aii I Ii K!.\lutt.l u nil C
II (£LIJillil2*'Jl, iJ i li) iwi , JV. * . 4^ v*i»iiv i«nu

oilier*, and containing -'WO acres. It is {food ar- u

utile land ; has mi il a plenty nt water and tirnlier,and well adapted to grazing and the growth
of Clil'eilln. ^

'I'It K.MS -One-tenth ousli on the day of sain e

and the residue in equal instalments at one and -v
two.\ ears from the «lay of Halo; the deferred
instalments to be secured by bonds, bearing
interest from day ol sale. Sale to commence at
11m. .1. W.M. FOSTER. 1

H. 1\ NO LAND. (Commissioners of Salo. ^
lioiidotie '"o., \ a., jail i.no's

r|A Kirs T K K ' S S A L K . t.

l' v vi. iu> of a deed of trust executed by S. s
A Mn'slelia , on the yStli of February, 1857, p
ami of record in the Clerk's 'dlice of I'rinco o
William County Court, the undersigned will, on c
M') 'v DA V the 7th day of February, that being tl
Court day, sit the front door o| the Court jlo"i*e A
of I'rinca William countv, oiler Ibr sale, for 11
cash. Ihc TKACT OF LA N1) conveyed by L
Said deed ol trust, containg about THKKE a

11 UN l>K»'.D A (J K LS. This land lies near tl
Creenwieli, i:i ?ai 1 county, a

and i1 good land. a

S( 1 ing as Trusto", 1 will convey only such
titlea: L ve-'.ed in me as such, which is bclicv- t
cd to l>e unquestionable. b

KIT A 11 UN TON. Trustee. '1
1 rim " "*Vm 10.. dec HI.eot*

\r A LI IA li L K I' K«) 1' K KTY F( )K SALE IN ?!
It A I'FA 11A N N ()C li C< >. V A. "

For .-aT<«. she properly known as the GKKMA N V MILLS, situated about two miles ,'|
from the town of Flint Hill, iu Rappahannock
county, on the graded road baling ;r<>111 the ,j
town c f Front Royal t Culp<*i>er Ct House..
Attached to the mill are KIOHTKKN ACi.KS ^
of good productive iMitiom land. The mill is
construe 'd Willi two water wheels,each of eight- v

ecn lc«t diameter, with necessary machinery ^
Ibr manufacLwi ing Hour and grinding all other ,
grain and piaster. i lie stream is all excellent j'
>»ic, %n e!v ever tailing to atl'ord water to
diive t|u) mill, which in a tim* wheat growing jj
i "io.u, and within ab- ut eight mile' of
lli« Ma it as as Gap Kadroad. and of easy access
'foin ,!! >!;recti-.ns. It is a good location tor
10an 11 laii.ilr 1 li; W..<d, and in the hands <d an
1 iitei prisiu g cnpitnii lean !" made a very valiabl*eproperly Mr. Alexander llary, who re-
^hIu- in Klinl lli'i, hi* i!i ~ii!i rrihi*r, in VVtisli V
iiii»!.iti, will r.ii oiv i: ..ll'.-r- itinl rimw tlio )irnuerLy"JOHN JKTT

\Vttrliili^lnii, I'.iU.p Vn. ii«(: 24. (mini

I 3 ! KK'i ! 1I0H1 KK Y Ili HA itUAINS!
HA HO A I N.v i

J''i.r l.iiJif.s, (.ii iii- htiJ Children, htdui*W.O li K KN 'r-, i',ti Kint^st. P

EGG.S Ail L> f jkTaH£ li UTTKK, for ^iToy ih
dee 2(i J. C. MILBUKIi.

<

AK TIOX SALES.

pUR SALE.

The undersigned will, on SATURDAY. the
L>:h day of January, 1870, at 12 m of that day
i front of the Mayor's office, in the city of A
xandria. sell, by p.ublic saie, for cash, FIE

BKNTHOUSAND DOLLARS ()F THL
iON'DS OF CLARKE COUNTY, in the
tuto of Virginia, with interest, coupons attach d,from the first day of .July, 18C1. Theso
onus, of one of the richest counties in the
tato, are secured by the lirst d-ed of trust or;

lie Alexandria, Loudoun and Hampshire Kb:
oud, arid offer an excellent opportunity lor a

alb and prolitablo investment,
do 13-oots BURKE & HERBERT,

?y Beck, Knox Jtc Korby, Anet'ur*.
r COMMISSION BUS' SALE OF VALUABLEREAL ESTATE IN ALEXAN)R1A..Inexecution of a decree rendered at

day term, 1809, by the Circuit Court of Alex
,ndria, in the suit of Waters vs. Hunter and
ithers, the subscribers will offer for sale, at
Miblic notion, to the highest biddor, on SA i

JKDAY,the loth .lay of January, 1S7«», at I'.'
»'n1nr»V m in front of the Mayor's office, in the
:ity of Alexandria, tho following described
/Ah ifABLE REAL K.sTATK in said oily,
rix:
No. 1. Tho DWELLING HO US K and £*£ ^

LOT OF GROUN D at the intersection «>t".vUJHL
he south side of Prince with the earl side >d'
Koyal street, fronting <>n Prince street o ? left "

nchos, and on Royal street 88 feet inches.
No 2. Tho TENEMENT and LOT OF

GROUND, situated on the south side of l'rinc.?
itroet, adjoininir tho First National Bank. ,

renting on Prince street feet 3 inches, and
n depth 98 foot ti in. lies.
No. 3. A valuable LOT OF GROUND situatedon the east side of Fairfax street, between

Wythoand Madison, in front on Fairlax street
110 l'oet 7 inchos and extending oastwartlly v/itn
that front into the Potomac river. This is a

highly valuable lut on account of the water

rights and privileges belonging to it,and its vicinityto the Alexandria, Loudoun and Gamp
shire Railroad, tho new track of which now

boing laid out and constructed will
through it.
No. 4. A LOT OF GROUND fronting II it

[J inches on Union street between Gibbon and

Franklin streets, and extending enstwardlv in
to tho Potomac river.
TERMS.One-tenth of the purcha.-u money

to be paid in cash on tho day of sale ; the resi
duo in threo equal instalments at L, I'd and is

months from day of sale, with interest; the
deferred payments to be secured by the i.«,i.r.

of tho purchasers, with satisfactory security ,

and the tit)a to be retained until the pun-haie
money is fully paid. Conveyances ,l,u' -"lampattho cost of the purchasers.

N. FERGUSON BEACH.
LAWRENCE B. TAYLulf
H. O. CLA UGHTON.

doc 1G.tfl Commission,ii's

( i OMMISSION KRS' HA LK OF A V A LU\JABLE FARM..Pursuant to a decree oi

the Circuit Court of Fauquier county, made on

tho 9th day of September lbfj'J, in the cn.-c ,«i

F. M. Young, Executor of Wm. P.awlings, d-
ceased,vs. .John D. Rogers, &o.j the umlt-i

signed, as tho Commissioners of sale therein
named, will offer to the highost bidder, holLr,,

tho "Bovoridge House," in tho town of Middle
burg, on SATURDAY, tho 29th day of ,)anu

ary, 1870, that beautiful farm, called "SP It I NG

FIELD," owned snd lately occupied by *

D. Rogers, containing 3815 acres.

This furm is situated on tho Turnpike it,m

Middleburg to The Plains, ubowt 2 mile-, ti.ui.

tho former and 0 miles from the latter place
it is of the best quality of Fauquier land; iwollfenced with -tones and rails,well watered,
a largo portion of it welt set in clover; has an t
abundance of tho most valuuMo timber; a

young orchard of choice li uit; is in a bealtn v,
flnO neighborhood, arid is altogether about the
most desirable farm n«»\v offered for sale in tinsectionof Virginia.
The improvements consist of a comh.riableSTONE DWELLING, Kitchen,jjjjjjl

Moat House, Dairy, Ac.
The decree autln,rir.es us to sell either at ; r,

vale <>r public sale upon the following
TERMS, vix: -One-tenth of the purchase

money in cash, and so much more as with nai I
one-tenth will make olio-third of the who
purchase-money, to bo paid on the con ti rut a

tion of tho tiulrt by the Clourt. and the re.-i
duo in l\v<» equal payments in one an'
two ; the det'errou payments to Poar in

forest from the day of sale, aud t<» be secure!
by tho bonds of the purchaser, and rolonlhoi ..r

the title until last pavment is made.
HIJ K K P. NOJiAND.
AJtTH. L. HOG K KS
Commissioners of Sale

Middloburg, Vh., doc 17.cols
[Luesburg Mirror and Warrnnton Index c.>p\\

(COMMISSIONER'S GAGK OF A VALUjA RLE FARM N EA K CENTRE V I I.LP,
FAIRFAX (X)U N T V, V 1 RO1N 1A l*.y virLuuof a doerno of llio Circuit Court of Fai. In
county, in tho suit of .lamos A. Spindle'* lifire
vs. Potoi Gooding's Administrators, at NoVciuborterm. 1SOU, tbo undersigned, ('oiiimissioi:.
of salo, will, on llio Uil MoNUAY IN .1 A .N IARV,1«7«5, Colli t day, in front of Fnirlax < "t
JIoiiso, soil, to tbo highest bidder, at put.in
sab', that VALUABLE TRACT OF LA N I
formerly tbo residence of James A. Spindle,
ionlainingacres This farm lien on the
Warrenlon and Alexandria Turnpike and net:

Jontreville. Tho soil is of excellent iptaliLy.
being the rod) and is suaeoptiblo of a high
talo ol improvement at but little uxpeu«o.
I'ersons wishing to purchase good laml in a

loalthy region will do well to examine this
arm.
TERMS.Ono-tenth of tho purchase-money

lash ; the rosiduo in three equal payments at
ix, Iwolvo and < igbtoon months, with interest
m tho deferred payments from the day of sale;
he purcbiieor to give his honds for the deferred
layments and tho title to be retained until tin*
vholo of tho purehaso money is paid ; tho land
ubjeet to resale at the risk of the purchaser in
nso of a non compliance with the terms of sale
r default in making the deferred payments.

THOMAS MOORE, Com in'r.
If this land is not sold on the day named

hove, the farm will then bo rented to the liighstbidder, at public auction, lor the ensuing
ear. Rent to bo secured bv bond and security.

A. BROADWATER, Receiver.
Fairfax Co., doc 17.lawts

Jy J. A. Stoutenburgh. Auctioneer.
XL1ss10n k ks' 3al k of va l u a b l k

u property.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court he

he county of Alexandria,Va., at the February
rjrm, 1H6P, in the case of Roach's Executor- .,

loach's Devisees, the undorsignod, Coiono.ionerstherein named, will proceed to sell, by
ublic auction, to the highest bidder, in !r. f t
1 tin.. Mayor's "dice, in trio city of Alexandria,
n saturday, January loth, 1870, at 12 it. .

I)at valuable property, containing TWENTY
lCRKS, known as ' (j O L U M B I a. or
loach's SPRING," with a PltAMKj&S.
)WELL1NG STUKK-llOl/SE, with ' '> rooinr.da large pavilion, situated at the junction "I
he Aloxandria and Arlington Turnpike, half
mile from Long Bridge, in the county <:f Al
ndria.
ONE St'UAKK OF GROUND, bounded
ho north by Montgomery, we«t by l'ilt, east
y Royal, and on the south by Madison si.-. -

'his square will he divided to suit purchasers.
An undivided HALF OF A LOI' at the

nulbwosl corner oi Union and Wolfe street.
2 feet i> inched on Wolfe, and 1 15 ft, on IJ n ion
TERMS.Twenty per cent of the purchas,
loney to no paid in Cash and ibo residue in
iree equal instalments at six, twelve and
ighteen months from day of sale, with intore-t,
le purchaser to give hii bonds fur the delerro 1
istalmonts, with good personal security; th<,
tie to be retained until full payment of the
urchasc-money, and the properly to be roeobi
L the risk and expense of the purchaser in Hiiy
aseofdefault inpayment. Persons wishing
> purchase are requested to examine the pr<-i. ;
es, which will be shown to them by pariiej
4k wliiii/ I hnrr.i.n Vlumnn a t> I m-.r.t'i.ubnioni/ at

I.MV<I vviii U'ivt '-WM ' J"
i« < .ist <>f the purchaser.

H. FERGUSON BEACH,
CHAS. E. STUART,
\VM. H. UULANY,

doc 15.eots Commissioners.

j A IjT ! SALT!
} SALT!

To arrive and in storo.
7'HI sacks Evens' Salt.
IV0 sacks Liverpool G. A. Salt.
25 t<>n* Bulk G. A. Gall.
2 tons Hock Salt. YV. A. SMOOT,

jnn̂ Smoot's vharf.
Y TONS PRIME TIMOTHY and CL<>'v/V KK HAY in storo and to arrive. For

ilc bj the bale or ioad.
dei i4 A. WALL, 201 King street.


